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Top 10 Free Best Theme Launchers for Android

The theme launcher Android apps are awesome in order to give your Android phone a new look. Just the
way we switch to screensavers, wallpapers, in other mobile phones. But for Android it is totally different,
which is called theme launchers Android apps. These theme launchers for Android will definitely give your
Android phone a new look. These apps are tested well, if any of them is not working on your smartphone
let me know via comments. If you are Xperia user then you should try abstract triflat Xperia theme which
is trending theme for Xperia users currently. Or if you are still using Android 2.3 Gingerbread then try this.
However, I have compiled a list of best theme launchers for Android users who are looking give their
Android smartphone/tablet a better look.
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GO Launcher EX

GO Launcher EX is one of the best and most popular Android theme launcher/switcher application hosted
on Google Play for free. It has more than 1 million users (Not as bad). It offers many features out there
but the one that I love is that it let’s me customize my own home-screen on my own lines… Additionally,
it’s got speedy, smooth, fancy and plentiful of themes.

Download Go launcher EX

CYANOGEN GO Launcher EX Theme

Second best application for launching your Android mobile theme called “Cyanogen”. You can easily
apply new look to your Android by doing following steps:

1) GO Launcher EX press the phone menu button
2) Just select the THEME option
3) From the list of themes select one, if you didn’t download the theme then first download then install it
4) Select APPLY

Download CYANOGEN GO Launcher EX Theme

Neon Blue GO Launcher Themes

Neo Blue Go Launcher Themes is what a simple application for your Android mobile phones. It’s the best
is supports many mobile phones, highly flexible with Samsung Galaxy mobiles. Currently the free version
of neon blue go launcher ex theme is supported by ads however the paid version is ad-free.

Get Neon Blue app

GLASS GO Launcher EX Theme

It’s a really nice glass theme with a clean design.

Download

GO Launcher EX UI3.0 theme
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Go Launcher EX UI 3.0 theme contains more than 200 beautiful original designed icons, includes the
most popular apps, and a new designed wallpaper is up to you. This theme is just perfect for you to
renew your phone.

Download

iSad Go Launcher Ex Theme

If you want Apple like interface on your Android smartphone/tablet just download and install iSad Go
Launcher Ex Theme today and enjoy the iPhone look on your Android device.

Get iSad app

KitKat Launcher

KitKat Launcher helps you create pure KitKat style launcher experience on your Android 4.0+ device.
KitKat Launcher, is compatible with Android versions from 4.0.3 to 4.4!

Get KitKat Launcher app

Smart Launcher

Smart Launcher is an innovative launcher, minimalist design, low resource and user-friendly interface
which allows you to launch any application in a few keys. It’s currently the only launcher of Play Store,
which has a function of automatic sorting and cataloging of installed applications!

Get Smart launcher app

Apex Launcher

Apex Launcher helps you create a customized homescreen experience on your Android (4.0+) device.
This app is complete customizable homescreen grid size and up to 9 homescreens. It is Scrollable dock
with up to 7 icons per page and up to 5 pages.

Get Apex Launcher app

Nova Launcher Prime

Nova Launcher Prime is highly customizable, performance driven, home screen replacement for Android
4.0+. Nova Launcher is the original and most polished customizable launcher for Android 4.

Get Nova Launcher Prime app
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